Mobile app ‘Life Questions’
Developed for nurses and other health care professionals to learn with very short assignments how to make spiritual care and especially all questions concerning life events, existential questions and questions about meaning making a priority in a team. Focuses on Self, Other and We. Offers theoretical bases with every assignment. Tested in Nursing Homes. Currently implemented in Nursing Education. In the process of being translated in English.

www.viaa.nl/levensvragen

E-Learning ‘Spiritual Care’
Developed as part of an educational program for nurses of a Dutch Christian hospital to give their identity a new professional impulse. Focuses on theoretical foundations of spiritual care and accompanying practical tools. Uses short video’s, exercises stimulating Evidence Based Practice and peer-support. Also contains a specific section for Link Nurses ‘Spiritual Care’. Currently being transformed to a more general E-Learning. Not yet available in English.

www.viaa.nl/lectoraat-zorg-en-zingeving